t 300 -360 c . as extr~oted by d1lute sulnhurl0 cid nd nrecln1tated by not~ealum dichromat , the nreciplt te r cryat~lllsed from hot water ~nd the decomposed by dIlute ate sol ut1on and filtered (co' on ~11ter paper) .
The fil tl' te 1s ma.de f l tly "loid 1 th cetl c cid he the 3.cr1di ec,rboxi 'e aoid reel 3) The hydrochlorio salt of J -benzoYl~ take nl ce vary easily . By the method descr1bed
~bove, methylaor1dlne 1s very readily obt lned .
The first method described above for the rep · r tion of 9 -benzoylam1~omethyl crldine seems to be rae tioal , the comnound 1s e s11y obtained . The second process described for the repa.
r tion of th1s comnound 1s still 1n the experi· men tal s t g e . e reaction 1n this c ae h s been carr1ed to the preparatiQn of the 9-acrldylaldoxlme. but 10 further due to the d1ffi-aul ty et 1n reduc1ng the compound to the 9-ncrldylmethyl ml e .
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